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UGR EVERY MINUTE

HELP WORTHY CAUSE

"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry
Yard" at Orpheum Will

Prove a Scream

FOR PLAYGROUND FUND

Grawite

Forbes.

IcorctaryWarr

WHO'S WHO IN IHE

LAND OF MANANA?

This Is Question Raised
Blood-Curdli- ng Story

. in Paper

by

a. picture of
Victoria MacCregor,

"Diamond Dick." the- -

captain Juan. Cabral's army.
Friday, characterlied as a

federal spy and a a blood-con- -

of the borrlblo
'of Colonel appears in tbe

If you want unlimited fun. and Its U)a Angeles Examiner of May 11,
accompaniment of hearty laughs gent out m Douglas.

MARCH

MASS MEETING WILL

HELD

Will Be

Discussed and Commit-

tees Named

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS

The a
be

Tuesday night,oao every minute, at jeast jou wm j , tho D3UgIaa correspond- - will bo hold at tho city hall.ttllLJltt. t built the funeral pyre of Colonel The call for the mass meeting has
-- w A .".J Chlapa and taunt tiy taunt ne was Leen issuea oy mo ooaru 01 traue.Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry ard. to eub.ectcU t0 the oarbcd and poisoned and while the will not havo
be given by tho Bisbee "i. . C. A. . . Senora Taiamantcs. The cor-- charge the celebration it will givo

IWS mucn can DO saw 01 ma piaj .. j, ,,,,11. ,, vr-- mpn everv nncnuracenient to tho more--
Itsolf, on Its merits. It Is , tQ m tho terrlbIa torture ment
tcoro than the ot admission. g,ow flre Connned between ; Memorial Day Also
If nothing else were involved. tt0 column ruIeSj chlapa burn-- 1 At the mass meotlng tho matter ot

But back tho entertainment, and ed while Senora Talamantes, a Memorial day service will
depending largely upon its success, ajjag jiacGregor. looked on, the pic-- also bo discussed and all members
is tho playground enterprise on ture being a side view. of the G. A. B, are expressly in--
lty Hall, the Bisbee . v. u. Surrounded by who aro vited to come out and mane sug-j- g

A. is trying to equip for the benent after h)a nead lt may bo com. Eesu0ns regarding the service. fi
ot Blabeo vounc people. It is ear- - ... . rhin. tr. ho hln ....- - .1 . . '.,.. 1

nosOy provide play- -
d th0 newspapcr bonflre. but rourtj, 0r has been

n.ww.uu ..., -- "' --- - - u is a emeu uiai oenura motuict'i growing me Review oroacneu
door exercise tennis, wslct taa ls pIeased nt having her picture luC a number ot weeks agu,
volley ball, baseball, and oyerything tno ,when a number lnflucntia, busl- -

clse that .can possibly Thero ft aolIca, sUuaUou ncs men expressed their support
eioping tuo Douj, aim u ub "- --

ncn) &nd Douglas correspondent the in interviews..uorao enjoyment auriiis iur. ... . . dd th,rd and flna, Committee to Have Charae
Almost anyooay wouia ce s"a lu . i..ii rt,t.n. ' Th . i.,,-.- i ij0 . 1,0 taat

contribute oflhand to such a rthy - 'meeting took up the idea wun cu- -

StanmeM Sandar But In h Senora MacGregor denies that she thuslasm and issued the call for
Thomeeting.:'he mass

can help mo cause, and at the same ,.5aia1leJlck.. celebra- -denles In placing the
urrawhfn6eoShIum8stuK no lUcOreS ta a W leader? Uon into5 the hands committee

f dS ' Senora MacGregor denies of cituens. business men proved
thepacked

Madam Is in tho field. such a that it was decided
Following ls the cast Douglas correspondent InslBts that the same be adopted

Mr. Briggs. of
ttl!Lt ls Talamantes. this year.

Ellzat.tl. Jones r,Ma. ,, ,,,, ..,.. . nana-- 1 Thero tho Fourth ot
Rnlnh A V OIL w. . --, . j

Jimmy Briggs J. B. Tvmny
Alvira Briggs Bvlyn Kindred j

Melissa Brings .... Edna McGavock
Silas Green, "a near relation" .. '.... .... ...... J. . i?tiy
six. Lee, a wealthy nolghbor .... ;

B. P. Kltt
Virginia Lee, his daughter

Martha Townseml j

Daisy Thornton, a friend Vlr- -

glnla Louise Greonbauer :

Mra. O'Connor, with no liking for
joats Arvllla Jones

Mandy Bates, who stammers .... I

Galbralth,.A
To add to the attractions three

special dances will be given. They
are: !

"FiBhers Hornpipe." Alvin Kltchel
"The Highland Fling," Blanche

Beckwith. I.od'fo Beyer. Kitty Ke-ga- n.

Miriam Toles.
"Hondo Caprice," Amy W. Casey.
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(Continued on Page 8.)
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RtrV hMtdaehe results from dis--

ordered condition the stomach, and
CHURCH AT WARREN. lean cured

services will hold berlain's Stomach and Liver
morning tha usual lets. Try sale by

A attendance is desired, gists.

First Methodist Church. LADIE3 MACABEES DANCE

Sunday school 3:45 ladles the Macatees and
Preaching service Sermon br families invited to attend the
Mater Waito tho Salvation Army, dance Fair Hall. Tuesday night
Epworth leag-- o at C:4B m. Preach. May others kindly present

Ing service 7:45 m. Sarmon door.
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Upper Miln St., Oppcjlte Palace
Livery

Sure look over our line oU
the tnlpit this church will woollens before bnving your soring

ocoupied tbis Bioralng by Col. c'othes. We guarantee perfert fit

Douglas. Pgalar posito Palace livery.
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U. S. PAYS ITS BILLS.
WASHINGTON. D. C May 13.

Exrorts from the XJnllei States for
the first tiiro In any twelve months'
rcrlod rassed the two billion dollar

preparea ny tne department ot
commerce and labor.

DENIES INTERVENTION.
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utting Out One Factor In
he High Cost of Livin:

One of the chief causes of high prices is high profits. Any plan
that reduces the size or the number of profits that stand between the
factory and you is plan in your benefit

Regal Shoes are Sold Direct from the Factory
to Wearer at Cost Plus Five Per Cent, Coni
mission and the, Low Regal Selling Cost

Heretofore, all good shoes have been built sell fixed "even" prices $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and a shoe could at, say $4.35, shoe traditions
would not permit had be "built up" by adding unnecessary expense seil.

$4.50, "cut down" (to its hurt) sell $4.00.

All this has been changed by the Regal Shoe Company s new plan of selling shoes
many other necessities are and just all necessities should definite,

small commission over cost of manufacture in our case only per cent. plus the cost
of selling.

at V) I mc. --o I K
a . tsSiS

s y?eB

1 TUj li the stamp
M U1 ter be on
I Regal iboet. It U yoci
9 guarutco tut ta piles
I appearing la 1U centre Is
1 tbe lowest tor ai of such quality caa
n be bought.
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I yREGAL

Uncle Sam's
Loan Office

Money loaned on everything

Mining Stock
Especially

Everything confidential. No
dKectors meeting required te
secure loan.

Uncle Sam's Loan Office

Main St. Long Window

seed
Fire Insurance
and Real Estate

Kline, Letson &. Marks Bldg.
Main Street

K

.The Russian dnncers, Pavlowa and
Mordkin. bave retwiitly bad a quar-
rel in London not dance

GIRL WITH
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Attracts Attention Everywhere
There Is on. certain

for every to have
hair, and is to five It intelligent
care, which includes the use of New-bro'-a

Herplclde.
preparatlou

absolutely the dandruff germ, eradi-
cates daniruff and prevents the
from falling.

prophylactic action nf Herpl
mark, taing 2.749.505 for the year J keeps tho hair from
ending with Af-rll- , accorlnt: to fig--1 ease, and with the ssalp sweet ana
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clean a natural hair growth is inev
itable.

Herpicldo hair with
health vigor, light luster,
produceG only by the known
scalp and dressing, Newbro's
Herpicide.

druggists se'l lt guarantee
dollar bottles.

first-cas- s barbers hair
dressers uso recommend It.

A sample and booklet will be sent
Arar and to- - fanttless work, style, and dur-- 1 a, son was lorn to Mr. and Mrs. ' to address upan ot 10c.
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It makes no difference whether or not the price figures out in "even
money." The new plan gives you Regal Shoes nearer to actual cosij and
charged with smaller and fewer profits than any other make. The price
is stamped on the shoes at the factory. This stamp is your guaranty that
more of your money goes for quality .and less for profit than in any other
shoe you can buy.
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Regal Prices are now 3 to 5
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gSale

Don't fail to'read the fol-

lowing as means dollars
to you. The best line of
diamond rings ever offered
any place or

You may want a ring
for yourself, for our sweet-
heart, for vour wife, for

j
j yonr son or daughter, for graduation present,

for your brother, sister or mother.

The Following Are Some The
Bargains I Have To Offer

1 Ring 5 Stones Regular price J100. Sale price $83.75
1 Ring Solitaire stone Regular price JlOU.uu. Sale price $83.75
1 Ring Solitaire stone Regular price JSi.OU. Sale price ,...$70.00
1 Ring Solitaire stone Regular price JG0.U0. 6ale prico $50.00
1 Ring Three stone Regular price J75.UU. Sale price $50.03
1 Ifing Solitaire stone Regular price $4'.00. Sale price $35.00
1 Ring Seven stone cluster Regular price 160.00. Sale price ." $45X0
1 Ring Two stones Diamond, one Jlubj-- Regular price $30.00. Sale price.. $22.50
1 Ring Two stones Diamond, one Ruby 'tegular price $27.50. Sale price.... $20.60
1 Ring Two stones Diamond, one Emerald Hegular price $23.50. Sale price $23 15
1 Ring Two stones Diamond, one Sapphire Regular price $24.00. Sals price.. $18.00
1 Ring Diamond, one Sapphire Regular price $26.00. Sale price 519.50
1 Ring Twelve Chip Diamonds, one Turquoise Regular price $30. Sale pries.. $220
d Rings Solitaire stones Regular price, each $15.00. Sale price, each $11.25
2 Rings Solitaire stones Regular price, each $12.00. Sale price, cash $9.00
3 Rings Solitaire stones Regular price $0.00. Sale price $6.75
1 Ring Solitaire stone Regular price $S00. Sale price $6.00
4 RlnKS Solitaire stones Regular price, each $7.50. Sale price, each $5.60
5 Rlncs Solitaire stones Regular price, each $6.00. Sale price, cash $4.00

Also 25 per cent reduction on numerour articles not mentioned.
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Don't forget that we have the best facilities
in the west for eye testing.

Dr. W. W. Watkins is in charge of my
most te Opticial Parlor.

My Watch Department is the best in the
Southwest,

AH Work Delivered
When Promised

L.L.GILMAN
Jeweler and Optician -
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